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Porrlund. *repon 
is knowa about diflerencer between these two msrhodr with 
rerpa? to the likelihood of induction of arrh)thm$ or the 
freauencv dcomolicalions. 
Serial electrophysiologic resting is uwdly petformed by 
removing the eleclmdr czlheler 81 the end ofeilch study and 
remserling it through Ihe femoral vein lmmedimely hefore 
,be next study. An alternative method employs an indwelhng 
electrode catheter (ha, rcmnins in place for scvc~~l dayr of 
teding. The latter method could be inferior to repralcd 
catheter replacement if inducibility of arrhythmia i\ altcrcd 
or complicalions are more frequent. Although a high OOP.- 
r&z&m rate and decreased mduclbllitv of ~entr,~~~li~ w 
;hy,hmia have been reponed li) wilh & uf an indwellmg 
calheter. these concerns have nor been addreswd m <G 
cun~rullcd. ptoapccrive Lshmn in it large group of pa~cms. 
The purpurcr of thih sludy were IO ewh~ate differences in 
mducuon of vemncular anhylbmia heween studies per- 
fmmud pn~b an indwelling pacing c&be,er and tbov per- 
formed wth a newly inserled catheter and lo monitor 
complic,mon\ associated with an indwelling catheter. 
consent was obtained from all patients. The study was 
approved by the Institutional Huaan Research Committee. 
Definitions. The following definitions were used in this 
study. 
Initial calhow: The electrode catheter inserted at the 
time of the initial ventricular stimulation test. 
Indwelling carhrrrr: The initial catheter when used for 
approximately 4 days after insertion, during the concurrent 
indwelling and new catheter ventricular stimulation tests. 
New carlterer: The electrode carheter inserted approxi- 
mately 4 days after the placement of the initial catheter, 
immediately before the indwelling and new catheter vcntric- 
ular stimulation tests. 
Iniriol rcsr: The initial ventricular stimulation test. 
Indwelling WSI: The ventricular stimulation test per- 
formed using the indwelling catheter. approximately 4 days 
after the initial test. 
New ws,: The venlricular stimulation lest ulilizing the 
new catheter and performed concurrently with the indwell- 
ing catheter test. 
Susraincd vmrriculur mchycardin: Venkicular tachycar- 
dia lasting 230 s or requiring intervention as a result of 
hemodynamic instability. 
Venrricalar jhrilla/ion: A ventricular lachyarrhythmia 
with Ihe absence of clearly defined QRS complexes in the 
body surface electrocardiogram (ECGI. requiring cardiover- 
sion. 
Study design. Patients underwent our stand& electro- 
physiologic testing protocol during the first several days of 
the study. This protocol has been described in detail else- 
where (2). A 105 cm 7F hexapolar catheter bonded with an 
antithrombogenic polyurethane cwating (Bard) was posi- 
tioned at the right ve~wicular apex with use of a right 
subclavian vein approach. A 7F peelaway sheath (Cook) was 
used in conjunction with this catheter. A trip& His cath- 
eter. quadripolar coronary sinus catheter and a 4F arterial 
pressurecatheterwere inserted (when indicated) through the 
right femoral vein. left t.arilic vein and right fe%xal artery. 
respectively. 
Pacing impulses 2 ms in duration were deliwed at twice 
diastolic threshold with use of two paced cycle lengths (f&l 
and 400 ms), two right ventricular pacing sites and up to four 
extrastimuli during the initial test. In all subsequent cs~s. 
only one pacing site was used. For statistical purposes, only 
the results obtained from the apical pacing sites were com- 
pared; arrhythmias induced from the second site were not 
considered. If a sustained arrhythmia was induced, over- 
drive pacing or appropriately timed extrastimuli were used 
IO restore sinus rhythm; if this was unsuccessful, the patient 
received sedation and cardioversion. 
Afrer rhr inirial ventricular stimularion srrtdy, all cathe- 
ters were removed except the right subclavian vein hexapo- 
lx catheter. The subclavian peelaway sheath was removed, 
the position of the catheter wnfirtned. bactericidal ointment 
applied to the skin. the catheter affixed using sterile adhesive 
strips and a sterile occlusive dressing applied. The dressing 
remained intact lhrottghout testing and wnr removed only if 
infection was suspected. This catheter was not manipulated 
during several days of serial electropharmawlogic testing. It 
was subseqwntly osed as the indwelling catheter approxi- 
mately 4 days later, during the concurrent indwelling and 
new catheter ventricular slimulatiun studies. The palienl 
was monitored in the “stepdown” areaof the coronary care 
unit. where patients remain during administration and testing 
ofantiarrhylhmic agents. Patients were allowed to walk with 
the catheter in place between ventricular stimulation tests. 
Afrer st’veral days of serial drrrg testing with use of rhe 
indnrllinp electrode wtherrr. patients entered a drug elim- 
ination pericd of at least 24 h. k new electrcde catheter was 
then inserted through the left subclavian vein and wsitioned 
at the right ventric&r apex in preparation for si&ltaneous 
testing using both the indwelling and new catheters. Serum 
levels of anliarrhythmic agents most recently administered 
were measured in 27 consecutive cases. 
Progmwned elrclricul srimrrlurion was performed with 
rho IWO curherers in aa nlrernoting fashion an avrra~e of 86 
f 26 h njirr rhr iniriul test. Patients were randomly assigned 
to be stimulated with either the indwelling catheter (n = 40) 
or the new catheter (n = 38) first. Programmed stimuli were 
delivered from this catheter to scan diastole until ventricular 
refractoriness wets reached with use ofa drive cyclr length of 
600 ms. Programmed stimuli were then delivered from the 
other catheter at the same cycle length until ventricular 
refracloriness was reached. On return to the first catheter, 
extrastimuli were delivered with use of a drive cycle length 
of 400 ms until ventricular refractoriness was reached: this 
alternating sequence continued until an end point was at- 
tained. End points included the induction of sustained a,- 
rhythmia with both catheters, completion of the stimulation 
protocol through four extrastimuli or cardioversion. If a 
rhythm that required cardioversion was indxed with one of 
the catheters, testing was halted. 
A chest Y-ray study was performed after iwaive proce- 
dures. Each txtienl’s temeerature was recorded ever” X h 
and evaluation for source of fever %a undertaken if a patknt’s 
temw-alure increased to 38.X or if otherwe clinica!lv 
i&ted. Evaluation for YCOOUS thmmbosis or pulmonary 
embolism was undertaken if clinical suspicion was raised. 
Stidislid methods. The Student’s 1 test or the paired I 
test was used to compare interval data. Ordered c&goric 
data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon or 
Kruskal-W&is test. The chi-square test was used for nom 
inal data. The least squares fit method of linear repression 
was used to analyze the effects of increasing numbers of 
extrastimuli on the venlticular etTective refractory period. 
When appropriate. unpaired and pairwise compansons were 
made. No statistical adjustments were mnde for muluple 
comparisons because this would have resulted in reduced 
sensitivity to differences between the catheters. A standard 
power calculation. with use of a change in frequency of 
induction from 60% to40%. 3 bera error of O.?Oand an alpha 
error of 0.10. was used to determine the number of patients 
required for this study (3). 
ReSUR.9 
hk4i0n d sustained nrrhylhmin during the initial. new 
and indwelling tests (Table 2). Neither the number of pa- 
tients in whom sustained venlricular txhycardio was m- 
duced nor the number of these patients who required car- 
dioversion was different between the patient groups (p > 
0.5). Rates of induced arrhythmia grouped imo categories 
Tub*& Rate of Sustained Venrricular Arrhythmia Among the 
Three Terrs 
were not dlrrnhuted dikeotly between the new. indwliing 
und m~l~al carheter tertc (p > 0.45) (Table 3). Differences 
between test) with respect 10 Ihe number of eatnstimuli 
rlqulred to Induce suctained arrhythmia were determined by 
wbtrxung :he number of extrastimuli required to induce 
sustzained arrhythmia during one :est from the number re- 
quired during the other test in the wnc patient (Table 4). 
The distributions of these differences were not signtticantly 
different from one another tp > 0.55). 
Repmducibility of arrhythmia induction (Tnbte 5). Be- 
rwbe each patient underwem three similar ventriculw slim- 
ulation studies (initial. indwelling and new cathetrrh repm- 
ducibility of the test results could be determined. New 
catheter tests were compared with indwelling catheter tests, 
initial catheter tests compared with indwelling catheter tats 
aud initial catheter tests compared with new catheter tests. 
Reproductbility was calculated as the number of patients in 
whom the IWO test resuks were the same (that is. in wham 
sustained arrhythmia wan induced during both tests or in 
nrnhrr testl divided by the total number of patients. Repro- 
ducibdity of induction of sustained arrhythmia ranged from 
0.6910 0.74. For example. when indwelling and new catheter 
texts were compared. cwcomes were rhe same in 54 16’3701 of 
78 patients; in 25. sustained arrhythmia was induced during 
both tests and in 29 during .Jither test. In I3 patients, 
sustained arrhythmia was incxed with we of the new 
catheter only. whereas m I I r:tients sustained arrhythmia 
was induced wi!h only the indwelling catheter. Results were 
similar for comwisons between the initial and indwelling 
catheter tests and the initial and new cathetcr tests. 
Ventricular effective refraetorr periods (Fig.. 1). Effective 
refractory periods determined with use ofihe indwelling 
catheter were slightly but significantly longer than those 
detenined with the new catheter and the difference between 
these measurements increased linearly with the number of 
extratimuli delivered. A least squares fitlinear regression 
demonstmtes the following relation: 
AVERP = 0.34ms +5.hms (nunkr ofextmstimuli) (I = 0.97). 
where AVERP represenb the difference in ventricular effec- 
tive refractory periods between the indwelling and new 
catheters in the me patient. Refracrory periods were 
comparable between the initial and indwelling catheter tests. 
whereas refractory periods measured with the new catheter 
were significantly shorter than those measured with the 
initial catheter in the same patient. 
Ventricular stimulation thresholds (Fii. 2). The mean 
threshold determined with the indwelling catheter was I.05 
mA. whereas mean thresholds determined with the initial 
and new catheters were both 0.58 mA. The initial and new 
catheter mean thresholds were not different (p > 0.91. 
whereas the mean threshold determined with the indwelling 
catheter was significantly different from both the initial and 
new catheter mea” thresholds (p < 0.01). 
Serum levels of anliarrhythmie agents. Serum levels of 
the most recently administered antiarrhythmic agents were 
determined in 27 consecutive patients. Levels of quinidine. 
procainamidc and disopyramide were universally low or 
unmeasurable. Five of 16 patients who had most recently 
been tested during mexiletine therapy had measurable lev- 
els; levels in 2 patients were therapeutic (both I p.gIml). 
Complications. Four complications occurred in the 78 
patients during the 156 invasive procedures. All were pneu- 
mothoraces and two required placement of a chest tube; the 
latter tvfo were noted immediately. whereas the others were 
detected radiographically. Two of the pneumothoraces oc- 
curred during insertion of the initial catheter and two during 
insertion of the new catheter. Two additional complications 
may have been related to the length of time that the 
indwelling catheter was in place (one episode of staphylo- 
coccal bacteremia and one episode of unexplained dyspnea 
and hypoxemia requiring inhtbation). In investigat& the 
cause of the bacteremia. a breakdown of sterile procedure 
was discovered that had resulted in the loss of catheter 
sterility before its insertion. Investigation of the episode of 
sudden dyspnea and hypoxcmia failed to identify the cause. 
Noninvasive evaluation of the limbs and a ventilation/ 
perfusion lung scan were inconclusive and a pulmonary 
angiogram was not perfwmed. Therapy was directed at 
congestive heart failure and presumed pulmonary embohsm 
and the patient recovered uneventfully. No patient had 
long-term sequelae from a complication. 
Figurn 1. Paimire dikences in vearicular effective refractory 
periods WERP) measured with use ofthe initial. indwellingand new 
catheters tmean differences * I SD). Values were calculated for 
each patient by aubtracring the effective refractory period deter- 
mined during one test at a panicular cycle length and number of 
extrastimuli (ES) from the elective refractory period determined 
during the other test under the same conditions. Although the error 
bars span zero. many of these paired diiferences are signihcandy 
dit?erent from zero because of a large sample and the paired nature 
of the data. Top panel. Refractory periods are approximately 5.6 ms 
longer per extrastimulus delivered when measured with use of the 
indwelling catheter compared with the new catheter: all four values 
are significantly diUerent from zero (p < 0.05). Middle psneb. 
Refractory periods are similar when measured with the initial and 
indwelling catheters tp < 0.05 for one extr~4mutus; p i &OS in 
other cases,. Battorn psnet, Refractory periods are shorter when 
measured with the new catheter comnxed with :he initial catheter 
tp > v.05 for one extrastimulus: p < 0.05 in adler cases,. 
-60 I 
@we 2. Average ventricular pacing thwholds dctcrmined during 
the three tests (mean r I SD). Thre~holdr were significantly higher 
during the indwelling catheter test than during the other calhclcr 
tests lp < O.Olt: thresholds during the initial and Ned catheter terw 
were not diLren1 (p > OS. 
Discussion 
The primary finding of this study is that there II no 
difference in frequency of induction of sustained ventricular 
arrhythmia between tests performed immediately after 
placement of a pacing catheter and tests perfomted simulta- 
neously using a catheter that has remained in place for 3 to 
4 days. The rate of induced txhycardia and the number of 
extra?.timuli required to induce sustained arrhythmis are not 
different. Small but statistically significant changes in ven- 
tricular pacing threshold and elTective refractory periods 
occur. Two complications may have been related to the 
length of time that the catheter remained in place and four 
others were related io invasive procedures, 
lnducibility and reproducibility. These findings d&r 
from those of a previous repon (1) in which ventricular 
stimulation studies in I I patients whose catheter was re- 
placed daily (the “replacement” group) were compared with 
studies in I3 patients with an indwelling catheter (the “in- 
dwelling’* group). It was found that arrhythmia was inun- 
ably induced in the 31 follow-up tea in the replacement 
group (100% reproducibility). whereas it was induced in only 
28 of 36 follow-up tests in the indwelling group (78% repro. 
ducibility). The authors f I) postulated that the lower induc- 
ibility and reproducibility in rhe indwelling group may have 
been related to the indwelling nature of the catheter. but this 
degree of reproducibility is well within the 50% to 93% range 
reported in other published series (2.4-l I I. The unusually 
high 100% reproducibility and inductbdtty m the replacement 
g&p is not as easily understood. The r&ultr of out current 
study may differ from those of Duff et al. t I) because of t!ie 
use if a lirger study group and the considerable ditTerences 
in \rudy devgn. In particular. the design uf the current rtudy 
dlowd tech pxienr to serve as hts or her own control and 
for ihe newly placed and indwelling catheters to be tested 
c”“c”rrcntly. 
Changer in mewxed electrophysioio~ic vxi&des. Vm- 
triwlur c~f~~wrrrfiucta~ prridr. Refractory period> mea- 
wed durmg rhc indwellmg catheter tea were longer than 
there detcrminud during the new catheter re\r (Fig. II. 
Becaux thew two texts were performed simultzaneously, 
ditTerences in refractory penods cannot be attributed to 
ditkrcnce~ in heart rate or systemic factors such ar residual 
amiarrhythmic med;caon levels. catccholamine levels or 
electralytes: rather. they ,nust be attributed to local ,pre- 
wmubly rime-dependent) lacton such as edema. fibrin for- 
m&on imd iwue mju’y. Imerestingly. refrzctury periods 
mcawred durmg the new cvrherer test uere significantly 
shorter than those during the initial catheter test. Tbcse 
differences cannot oe attributed to local time-dependent 
factor\ because these catheters had been in place for simdar 
periods: of bme before the measurements were made: rather. 
they murt be attributed to diffcrenccs in nystemiL factors. It 
ii unclear precisely which local and systemic factori may bc 
involved in tbcss subtle but ~tmis~ically sipniticant diffcr- 
cnccs. Residual antiarrhythmic agents p&en1 during the 
i&d catheter test or ditTcrences in anesthetic technique 
may contnbute to the di~erence~ in effective refracrary 
periods between new and inibal catheter tests. 
Vwrricrrlur rrinrdarion rhrcdwld~. Change in venlricu- 
Iar slimulalton thresholds over time is a well described 
phenomenon attributed to local facton: this study confirms 
prcviom finding\ (12). 
Complications. Electrophyriologic testing is B safe pro- 
cedure: the incidence of all complications in 8.54R studies at 
)ix university centers t 13) has been reported to be <IQ. It is 
unfortunare that complications during this trial occurred 10 a 
greater dcgrcc than in our overall experience: the episode of 
sepsn was the second such cpieode m XMI patients sludied 
to date and the episode of probable pulmonary embolism 
ws the first. To date. no study has specifically compared the 
incidence of complications associated with different tech- 
niques of electrophysiologic tcstittg. 
I&Glr. Infectious complica!ions of central venous 
catheteiirittion, have been very thorocz’dy investigated 
t 14). although no study has specifically evaluated infectious 
risk in a Ia& group of patients with an indwelliogrlectrode 
catheter. Important determinants of the risk of infection 
after abclavinn vein cathetcdzarios include the patient 
group. catheter materiel. presence of antithrombogenic coat- 
ing. catheter size. number of lumens and type of infusate 
t 14-191: the leneth of time 1’181 the catheter remains in place 
is nor unwer~ally accepted uI a risk factor. If time is a factor. 
it is unlikelv to be sienificant until at least the fifth dav 
115.20). A p&e&e ;tudy 115) of 2.431 indwelling sub&- 
vian van catheterr revealed no infection before the fifth day 
after insertion, In the subgroup of 1,291 patients who had a 
Swan-Ganz catheter Inserted electively and left in place for 
3 to 5 days (conditions similar to our stuay in many regards). 
there was no infection at any time. Because electrode 
catheters used at mat institutions are small. antithromho- 
genitally coated, without a lumen. without a pat or sheath 
and without a requirement for manipulation, they may be 
expected to have a very low infection rate. 
Thromborir andpulmomuy embolism. Many factors that 
are important for the development of infection are also 
impor& detemtinants of thrombosis. including catheter 
matetial, antithrombogenic bonding, catheter size. number 
of lumens and type of infusate. Multiple venipunctures 121) 
and the bed rest after femoral nrccedures (13) may also be 
imponant. Small gauge cathe&, especially those with no 
lumen or a single lumen. are associated with a very low 
incidence of thrombosis; a review 01) of complications of 
subclavisn vein catheterizations reported that thromboses 
were found exclusively in ass&&n with multilumen or 
large-bore catheters. constant infusion delivery systems or 
implanted silicone rubber venous access systems: no throttt- 
bases were related to small gauge single lumen catheters. In 
those studies (13.22) that addressed electrophysiologic test- 
ing in particular. thromboses were femoral. with a single 
exception. Small gauge antithrombogenically coated cathe- 
ters such as those commonly used for electrophysiologic 
testing should be expected to have a particularly low risk of 
clinically important thrombosis and embolization and the 
decreased requirement for femoral venipuncture and subse. 
quent bed rest may further decrease the incidence of this 
complication. 
Pnerrmorhornx. Pneumothorax is a well documented 
complication of subclavian vein catheterization; its inci- 
dence ranges from 0% to 6% (23). In practice, because the 
mdwelling catheter may not be replaced during serial elec- 
tropharmacologic testing, many patients undergo a single 
subclavian vein procedure at our institution, which could 
result in n lower~incidence of pneumothorax. The insertion 
of this catheter rather than complications related to its 
indwelling nature have accounted for nearly all of the 
catheter-related morbiditv in XQI natients studied at this 
institution. 
This study was intended to compare resultsbf tests in which 
the new and indwelling catheters were used under identical 
circumstances. When a rhythm requiring cardioversion was 
induced, such comparison was not strictly possible because 
testing was terminated after cardioversion. If cardioversion 
occurs before induction of sustained arrhythmia with both 
catheters, a bias is introduced that increases apparent induc- 
ibility by the catheter from which the rhythm was induced 
because stimulation is not continued with use of the other 
catheter. Is the extreme example. tf ventricular fibrillation 
. 
designated to be paced from first. the patient would undergo 
defibrillation, testing would be halted and stimulation would 
not be performed with the second catheter. In this circum- 
stance. the first catheter would appear to be nwre capable of 
inducine arrhythmia than the second. whereas the second 
cathete; may &I fact have been equally capable of inducing 
arrhythmia had it been tested. If episodes of cardioversion 
were equally distributed between catheters, this would not 
be an issue. In this siudy. however, there was only one 
instance in which cardioveGon was required for arrhythmia 
induced with the new catheter before the indwelling catheter 
could be tested with the same number of ext&timuli, 
whereas there were five instances in which arrhythmia that 
required cardioversion was induced with the indwelling 
catheter before the new catheter could be similarly tested. 
The greatest degree of bias that could arise from this effect 
would occur under hvnothetical conditions in which all five 
of the ?tew” testsS&wld have resulted in induction of 
sustained arrhythmia had testing continued after defibtilla- 
tion in each of these studies. Ii this had been the case. the 
induciion rate would have been 55% during the new catheter 
tests and 46% during the indwelling catheter tests; these 
induction rates are not significantly diEwent. 
Differences berurrn the initial rest and other tests. The 
initia~ventricular stimulation test utilized two pacing sites. 
whereas other tests utilized only one. Although consider- 
ation of information from both sites could affect comparisons 
involving the initial catheter test, ii cannot affect the main 
comparison of this study between the concurrent indwelling 
and new catheter tests, each of which used only one site. 
When results were reanalyzed after inclusion ofarrhythmias 
induced from both sites during the initial catheter test, the 
findings of this study were unchanged. This was not unex- 
paled because initial and subsequent catheter tests have 
previously been demonstrated to be functionally equivalent 
in our protocol despite different numbers oipacing sites (24). 
That few arrhythmias were induced at a second site confirms 
previous findings (25). 
RPsidliolonfiarrhyrhmic medicalion. Despite a 24 h med- 
ication elimination period. atttiarrhythmic medication was 
detectable in some patients at the time of the indwelling and 
new catheter tests.‘Because this residual medication aiTects 
the new and indwelline catheter tests equallv. comparisons 
between these lests were not expected to be aiTected. 
Residual medication may. however. affect comparisons with 
the initial catheter test, including effective reir&ory periods 
and ventricular stimulation thresholds. 
Practical implications. The use of an indwelling catheter 
allows great Adxibility in the timing of bedside ventricular 
stimulation studies. Preparation of the palient and equip- 
ment can be performed by the nursing staiT. Because no 
invasive procedures are performed. a stimulation study can 
be completed at the bedside usually in I5 to 20 min. and *. 
ings with little disruption of the routine of the patent. 
physician or laboratory. This ma: be pnmcularly relevant 
for institutions without B dedicated rlectrophysmlog/ labo- 
ratory. where scheduling requirements of others mutt be 
accommodated. In addition. patients may be out of bed ulth 
the electrode catheter in place: it 1s rex ,atable to infer that 
ambularion and fewer femoral procedures may m part he 
responsible for the low incidence of femoral thrumboG> and 
embolic complications associated wth the indwelling wb- 
clavian vein catheter. Because tezting !s expeditious. n I< 
unusual for a patient at our institution to paas the wcckcnd 
without testing; many patients undergo two tc3ts during the 
weekend. This technique allows multibie serrzl wdics to be 
readily performed in each patient. whlkh my be particularly 
helpful in determining reproducibility of ventnc~~lsr btamula- 
tion tests. 
Conclusions. Serial electrophyriologic wring may be 
performed using an indwelling pacing catheter wth neither a 
thaw in arrhythmia inducibility from bwline nor a diiTcfer_ 
en&in inducibility compared with that of a newly placed 
catheter that is tested simultanco&. Statisucallv sirnil- 
cant changes in ventticular pacing threshold and ~&uve 
refractory period are detectable. but appear to be clinically 
unimportant. Septic and clinically detectable thrombotic 
comp!icatians are uncommon. Aithough this study was not 
designed to compare complication rates between different 
methods of electrophysiohgic testing. femoral and clinically 
important pulmonary emixlic phenomena are infrequent 
with an indwelling electrode: catheter. If these results ciln bc 
applied to the setting of setial ekctropharmacologic testing. 
reductions in complications. discomfort and expcn.:s re- 
lated to invasive pmcedures may be realized. In addaon. 
patient and physician time may be better utilized. 
